
December 31, 2014 

Erik T. Hoover 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Company 
erik.t.hoover@dupont.com 

Re: E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Company 
Incoming letter dated December 11, 2014 

Dear Mr. Hoover: 

 This is in response to your letter dated December 11, 2014 concerning the 
shareholder proposal submitted to DuPont by the International Brotherhood of DuPont 
Workers.  Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based will be 
made available on our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-noaction/14a-
8.shtml.  For your reference, a brief discussion of the Division’s informal procedures 
regarding shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address.

Sincerely,

        Matt S. McNair
        Special Counsel

Enclosure 

cc:  Jim Flickinger
 International Brotherhood of DuPont Workers 
 ibdw.jim@comcast.net 



December 31, 2014

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel 
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: E. I. du Pont de Nemours and Company
Incoming letter dated December 11, 2014

The proposal relates to forming a committee.

There appears to be some basis for your view that DuPont may exclude the 
proposal under rule 14a-8(f). We note that the proponent appears not to have responded 
to DuPont’s request for documentary support indicating that the proponent has satisfied 
the minimum ownership requirement for the one-year period required by rule 14a-8(b).
Accordingly, we will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if DuPont
omits the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f).

Sincerely,

Evan S. Jacobson
Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matter under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission.  In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division’s staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company’s proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent’s representative.

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission’s staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved.  The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff’s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure.

It is important to note that the staff’s and Commission’s no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views.  The determinations reached in these 
no-action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company’s position with respect to 
the proposal.  Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is 
obligated to include shareholders proposals in its proxy materials.  Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have 
against the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company’s
proxy material.



VIA E-MAIL (shareholderproposals@sec.gov) 

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Office of Chief Counsel 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549 

Erik T. Hoover 
Corporate Secretary & Corporate Counsel 
E. I. duPont de Nemours and Company 
DuPont Legal 
1007 Market Street, 09058 
Wilmington, DE 19898 
Tel. (302) 774-0205 
Fax (302) 774-4031 
EMmail: Erik.T.Hoover@dupont.com 

December 11,2014 

Re: E. I. DUPONT DE NEMOURS AND COMPANY 
PROXY STATEMENT- 2015 ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS 
OMISSION OF PROPOSAL BY THE INTERNATIONAL 
BROTHERHOOD OF DUPONT WORKERS 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

I am writing on behalf of E. I. duPont de Nemours and Company, a Delaware 
corporation ("DuPont"), pursuant to Rule 14a-8G) under the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934, as amended (the "Act"), to respectfully request that the Staff of the Division of 
Corporate Finance (the "Staff') of the Securities and Exchange Commission (the 
"Commission") concur with DuPont's view that, for the reasons stated below, the 
shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") submitted by The International Brotherhood of 
DuPont Workers (the "Proponent") may properly be omitted fi·om DuPont's proxy 
materials to be distributed by DuPont in connection with its 2015 Annual Meeting of 
Stockholders (the "Proxy"). 

This request is being submitted via electronic mail in accordance with Staff Legal 
Bulletin 14D (Nov. 7, 2008). Pursuant to Rule 14a-8G), DuPont has: (i) sent a copy of 
this letter to the Proponent as notice of DuPont's intent to omit the Proposal fi·om the 
Proxy and (ii) submitted this letter to the Commission not less than eighty (80) days 
before the Company intends to file its definitive proxy statement. Rule 14a-8(k) provides 
that proponents are required to send companies a copy of any correspondence that the 
proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the Staff. Accordingly, we are taldng 
this opportwlity to remind the Proponent that if the Proponent elects to submit additional 
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conespondence to the Conunission or the Staff with respect to the Proposal, a copy of 
that conespondence should be furnished concurrently to the undersigned. 

THE PROPOSAL 

The Proposal states: 

RESOLVED: That the stockholders of E.I. DuPont De Nemours & Company, 
assembled in annual meeting and by proxy, hereby request that the Board of 
Directors consider the following nonbinding proposal: That it create a committee, 
with members drawn from the employee work force of DuPont, the union 
leadership of DuPont, the management ofDuPont, and any necessary independent 
consultants, to report to the Board of Directors regarding: 

(1) The impact to communities as a result of DuPont's action in laying off mass 
numbers of employees, selling its plants to other employers, and closing its 
plants. 

(2) Altematives that can be developed to help mitigate the impact of such actions 
in the future. 

A copy of the Proposal is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 

BASES FOR EXCLUSION 

DuPont respectfully requests that the Staff concur with its view that the Company 
may exclude the Proposal fi·om the Proxy because the Proponent has not provided the 
proof of ownership required to be eligible to submit such Proposal for inclusion in the 
Proxy. 

Background 

On November 11,2014 (with a postmarked date ofNovember 4, 2014), DuPont 
received the Proposal by letter dated November 3, 2014. The letter did not include· 
evidence of ownership and stated "[ e ]vidence of such ownership will be provided if 
requested." 

On November 18, 2014, within fourteen (14) days of receiving the Proposal, 
DuPont sent an e-mail and letter to the Proponent (the "Deficiency Notice") notifYing the 
Proponent that it had failed to include with the Proposal the required proof of beneficial 
ownership of DuPont Common Stock and that the shareholder Proposal exceeded 500 
words, as required under Rules 14a-8(b) and (f)(l). The Deficiency Notice (attached 
hereto as Exhibit B) requested that: (i) the Proponent provide evidence of the required 
ownership in DuPont Common Stock; and (ii) that the Proposal not exceed 500 words. 
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The Deficiency Notice also indicated that the Proponent's response was required 
within fourteen (14) calendar days from the date the Proponent received the Deficiency 
Notice. Enclosed with the Deficiency Notice and specifically brought to the attention of 
the Proponent was a copy of Rule 14a-8 and Staff Legal Bulletins 14Fand 14G. 

As of December II, 2014, the Proponent has not responded to our Deficiency 
Notice (the Proponent was required to respond by December 2, 2014, which is fomteen 
(14) calendar days from the date of our Deficiency Notice). 

The Proposal is Excludable Under Rules 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f)(l) 

DuPont respectfully requests the Staff concur with its view that DuPont may 
exclude the Proposal from the Proxy because the Proponent has not provided the proof of 
ownership required to be eligible to submit such Proposal for inclusion in the Proxy. The 
Proponent failed to provide proof of ownership demonstrating that the Proponent held the 
requisite shares for at least one year. 

Rule 14a-8(b) provides that "[i]n order to be eligible to submit a proposal, you 
must have continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or I%, of the company's 
securities entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meeting for at least one year by the 
date you submit the proposal. You must continue to hold those securities through the date 
of the meeting." 

There are several ways to establish requisite ownership under Rule 14a-8(b) (see 
Staff Legal Bulletin 14 (July 13, 2001) ("SLB 14")). If the Proponent is a registered 
shareholder, the Company can verify the shareholder's eligibility independently (see Rule 
14a-8(b )(2) and SLB 14). DuPont reviewed its records and dete~mined that the Proponent 
was not a registered shareholder. If the shareholder is not a registered shareholder, the 
shareholder has the burden of proving its eligibility, which must be accomplished in one 
of two ways: 

• A shareholder can submit a written statement fi·om the record holder of the 
securities verifYing that the shareholder has owned the securities 
continuously for one year as of the time the shareholder submits the 
proposal; or 

• A shareholder who has filed a Schedule !3D, Schedule 13G, Form 4 or 
F onn 5 reflecting ownership of the securities as of or before the date on 
which the one-year eligibility period begins may submit copies of these 
forms and any subsequent amendments reporting a change in ownership 
level, along with a written statement that the shareholder has owned the 
required number of secmities continuously for one year as of the time the 
shareholder submits the proposal (see Rule 14a-8(b )(2) and SLB 14). (the 
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Proponent has never filed a Schedule !3D, Schedule 130, Fmm 4 or Form 
5). 

The Proponent has failed to deliver evidence that the Proponent has owned shares 
of DuPont stock continuously for one year as of the time the Proponent submitted the 
Proposal. 

For the foregoing reasons, DuPont respectfully requests the Staff concur with its 
view that DuPont may exclude the Proposal from the Proxy because the Proponent has 
not provided the proof of ownership required to be eligible to submit such Proposal for 
inclusion in the Proxy. 

If you have any questions or require additional information, please contact me at 
(302) 774-0205 or my colleague, Robert Hahm, at (302) 774-0464. 

cc: Jim Flickinger, President 
International Brotherhood of 

DuPont Workers 

Ibdw.jim@comcast.net 

Very Truly Yours, 

~/!)/ 
c:-:::::::;:~:J~~/~/tzs4~~ 

v 
Erik T. Hoover 
Corporate Secretary 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



EXHIBIT A 



STOCKHOLDER PROPOSAL ON MASS LAYOFFS, 
PLANT CLOSURES AND OUTRIGHT PLANT SALES 

The International Brotherhood of DuPont Workers, P.O. Box 10, Waynesboro, VA, 
22980, owner of 60 shares of DuPont Common Stock, has given notice that it will introduce the 
following resolution and statement in s~port thereof. 

Resolved: That the stockholders ofE.I. DuPont De Nemours & Company, assemble<! in 
annual meeting and by proxy, hereby request that the Board of Directors consider the following 
nonbinding proposal: That it create a committee, with members drawn from the employee work 
force of DuPont, the union leadership of DuPont, the management of DuPont, and any necessary 
independent consultants, to report to the Board of Directors regarding: 

(1) The impact to communities as a result of DuPont's action in laying off mass numbers of 
employees, selling its plants to other employers, and closing its plants. 

k 
(2) Alternatives that can be developed to help mitigate the impact of such actions in the future. 

Stockholders' Statement 

In just the last 3 years, DuPont has closed, sold or sharply reduced the size of a great 
number of its plants across the United States. 

These actions include- but are in no way limited to·- the recent sale of its factory in 
Louisville, Kentucky and its factory in Nashville, Tennessee. Just over a year ago, over 200 
employees from the Richmond, Virginia plant were laid off, replaced with low wage contract 
employees. 

Many thousands of other workers have been or will be impac&d by the spin off of the 
performance chemicals unit, resulting in many layoffs, plant sales or outright closures of plants. 

Employees who lose their jobs as a result of these actions typically have upward of30 
years of service with with DuPont. The amount of their pension is· drastically reduced with the 
termination 0ftheir employment from DuPont, even if they are hired by the company that 
purchases the factory. 

Also, as a result of recently enacted changes by DuPont, the cost of retiree health 
insurance has skyrocketed, and is far more than it is for employees. 

As far as"securing other employment, that is next to impossible for someone over 50· 
years of age who has worked in a factory all his life. 

This combination of job loss, pension reduction and health insurance cost increase can be 
devastating not just to the former employee, but to the community in which he resides, shops in 
and pays taxes. 

There are other, equally substantial costs for the community in which the plants are 
located. Where DuPont has closed its plants, there often are environmental issues that m8ke it 
difficult for the site to be put to any real productive use. The buildings simply remain (with the 



DuPont logo removed, of course), undergoing gradual deterioration. Think about it- would you 
like to live or run a business near a vacated DuPont factory? Would anyone? 

For this reason, it is important that attention be paid to the impact of these actions on the 
communities in which the plants are located and how best to mitigate their impact. This is · 
particularly true given tbe close relationship between DuPont and tbe communities where it has 
been operating for upward of 50 or more years. 

If you AGREE, please mark your proxy FOR this resolution. 



EXHIBIT B 



DuPont Legal 

Jim Flickinger, President 
International Brotherhood of DuPont Workers 

Dear Mr. Flickinger: 

Deborah L Daisley 
Governance Associate & Assistanl Secretary 
DuPont Legal 
1007 Markel Street, 09058--1 
Wilmington, DE 19898 
Telephone: 302-77 4-7736 
Facsimile: 302-774-4031 

November 18, 2014 

This is to confirm that, on November 11, 2014, DuPont received your letter postmarked 
. November 4, 2014, requesting thatthe Company include in the proxy materials for its 2015 
Annual Meeting a proposal relating to DuPont employees and assets. 

Under Rule 14(a)-8(b) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 ("Act''), to be eligible to 
submit a shareholder proposal, the proponent must have continuously held at least $2,000 in 
market value, or 1%, of the company's securities entitled to be voted on the proposal at the 
shareholder meeting for at least one year as of the date the proposal is submitted. The proponent 
must also continue to hold the required amount of securities through the date of the meeting. 

Our records indicate that IBDW is not a registered shareholder. As such, it must prove its 
eligibility by submitting either: 

o a written statement from the "record" holder of its securities (usually a broker 
or bank) verifYing that, at the time the Proponent submitted the proposal, 
November 4, 2014, it continuously held the securities for at least one year; or 

o a copy of a filed Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4, F01n1 5, or 
amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting its ownership of 
shal'es as of or befol'e the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins 
and its written statement that it continuously held the required number of 
shares for the one-year period as of the date ofthe statement. 

E. I. duPont de Nemours and Company 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



As provided in Staff Legal Bulletin 14F, if the broker or bank through which the 
Proponent holds its shares is not a pmticipant in the Depository Tmst Company ("DTC 
pmticipant"), it will need to obtain proof of ownership :fi·om the DTC pmticipant through which 
the securities are held. The Proponent should be able to find out who this DTC participant is by 
asking its broker or bank. If the DTC participant knows the Proponent's broker or bank's 
holdings, but does not know the Proponent's holdings, the Proponent could satisfY Rule 14a-8(b) 
by obtaining and submitting two proof of ownership statements verifying that, at the time the 
proposal was submitted, the required amount of securities were continuously held for at least one 
yem·- one from its broker or bank confrnning its ownership, and the other :fi·om the DTC 
participant confi1ming its broker or bank's ownership. 

Additionally, under Rule 14(a)-8(d) of the Act, shru·eholder proposals may not exceed 
500 words. Your submitted proposal does not comply . 

.For your convenience, a copy of Rule 14(a)-8 of the Act and Staff Legal Bulletin 14F are 
enclosed. You must transmit to us your response to this notice of defect within 14 calendar days 
of receiving it. 

Enclosures 

cc: Erik T. Hoover, Corporate Secretary 

E. L duPont de Nemours and Company 
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Rnle14a•8. Sllllroholdet .Pxoposaln,* 

Tflis section addres~JBs whrm a compJUlY nlu'st Juolude a tlmroholder'a proposal ln. Jts proXy 
statement an{11dentlfy tho proposal in its fonn of proxy wlmn the. company holds an anmml or 
special meeting of shareholders. Tn s=aty, ln. order to have your Shareholder proposal included 
on a comptu1yts proxy ~;ord~ and ~J1cluded along wlth QUY supporttug statetn6l!t ln its proxy state
ment, you mti.st be ellgibJo andfo1Iow cei(ttin proce~lt:~rtis, Under a few spacltic olrcumsttutees, tho 
OOll1pany Is pernrltted to exclude ~our proposn!, bue only aft<>r submitting its reasons to tho 
Commission. We structured U1ls section in a question~and-an;3Wer format so that it is easier to 
mtderstand. Th~ refurences to {'you'' are t<J a sharehold& seeklng to submit the proposal, 

{a) QuesHonlJ What is a proposal? 

A shareholder proposal is your recommcnUatiou ot requirement that the company and/or its board 
of directors take nctloU1 which you intend to present at a meeting oflh& com!J"any's si1aooholdors. Your 
proposal should slalo ., clearly os posslbl~ the courso of action tltatyou believe the company sbonld 
fQllow, 1fyon~· proposal is placed on flre compaay~s proxy card, the. coinpflt\Y must also provldeln the 
form of proxy menus: for shareholdom to .specify by boxes a choice ~etwcenll:piJAOval or<Iisapproval~ ot 
abstention. Unless ot11e.nviselndicnted, thee word 11proposal11 as usedJn this section refers. both to your 
propooal,.aud to your corresponding sllltlllllent i.n Bnpport of your proposal Vf""Yl· 

(b) Quesfion 2t Wl!o l~ ellgible to submit a proposal, !llld how ilo I demonstrato to tbe 
company that I·~· allglblo? 

(1) In Order to be Cllgible to submit a pro~os.al, .you ml~st .have continuously held at least 
$2,000 in mnrket value, or 1%, of the company1.s ~eourlti.es entitled to be voted on the proposal at 
lhe meeting fox at le-ast one yero· by the date yoU submit th~ proposal. You ruusr continue to l10ld 
those securities through t!te dnte of the meeting. 

(2) Jf you are lho .tegistered holder of your securities, which mean.s !hat your name nppearn in 
the. .companyt::: iecords as a sb{lnlftoJder, tbe. company can v~rify your oiig.lblllty On its own~ 
nlth.Ough you .w!II still hnve to provide the. compAny wlth a w.duen statemenl that you intend to 
continue to 1101« J11o secutities throllgh tho dato of til(> l.llceting of shareholdom. Howover, if like 
InllllY ,c;bareholders you nre- n9t a teglsrered1Ioldor, the- comiially li.kely does not lin ow that you ·ure a 
shareholder, or how many shares you own. In this case, at the time you subnlit your proposal, you 
must prove your eliglbllity to the company 1n oue of two ways: 

(i) 'l'.ho .frrst way ls to submit to the comptmy a written' statement from th(J ".recl;lrdu holder of 
your securities (usually a broker or bank) verifying thnt. nt tho time you submiUed your proposal. 
you continuously held the seonrlties for .at least one. year. You must also lnoJude your own w.rltton 
statement that you .intend to continue to .hold the securltles through the dato or the .tneetjng of 
sbaroholders; or 

(ll) Tho second way to pJ"ove ownotsp.ip appJios only 1£ you have filed a Schedule 13D, 
Saheduie 13G, Form 3, Fonn 4 and/or Form 5, or nmendmenls to those docum~nt:J or updated 
forms, reflecting your ownership of th~ s1tare.s as of or before the date ou which the one-yoar 

*Effeo!lvc Sep!en~ber 20, 2011, R11le 14a.~J:! was amended by nwisfug 'pamgmph (1,)(8) IW pun of tho 
Amendments facnitating .sltateholdct director nominntlon$". Se~ SEC .Release tfos, 33~9259i 34~65343; IC- . 
29788; September 15, 20!1. 8e.e nho SEC Refea5"o Nos, S3:.9136i 34.62764; ICH29384 (Aug, 2S7 2010); SEC 
ReleHSe No•. 33:9149; J4-63031; ]C·Z9456 (Qcl, 4, 2010); SEC Relenio NoB.-:13-915!; 3~·63Jo!l; rc.Z9462 
(Cot. 14, 20!0). 

Effcctlvc Aprll 4-, 20H1 :Ru1o 14a~8 was am.onded by addi~g NMe to Paragraph (1)(10) M part of .rnlo 
unwndments im_plcment!ng llto provisions of Jh('; Dodd!Frank; Act:a:lating to shareholder nppmvul of 6xeauth'6 
complmBntioo tnl.d golden .var.aciJUlO Compensa!lon arrangew.ents. See SEC Relense Nos . .33·9178i 3/1--63768; 
Jnnunry 25, 20ll. Complitl/lce Data: Anril-4-, 20ll. For otl1et comp1ianco dnlcsreln!ed to Ullsl'¢lease, sc~ SBC 
Release. No. 33-9178. 

QlTJLLI!UN No. 261, 10-14·11) 
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eligibllily perlod begins. lf you have Bled ono of these documents with the SEC, you may dem-
ons.trate your eligtblll(y by subllJlttlng to tho comp!llly: ' 

(A) A topy of the schedule and/or form, an.cl any subseque1it amendments reporting a change 
in your OWJter$hip lwel; 

(B) Your written statement that you contllltto\lsly held the. required number of shares for the 
one-year period ns of the date of tho stat~entj .nnd 

(G) Y,our written statement that you jntend ro .coritin\n} ownerS11lp of fhe. shaies tbr.ough the-
dati;) o.£ the compmly's alll1ua1 Oi' s_peclal meeting;· . • . . 

(e) \)u~Ilon 3.: How many proposals may 1 submit? 

B'ach :;hareltoldot .may :mb.tnit no mora thM one proposal to a compnhy for R partloular 
shat'Clwlders' meeting. . . . . . 

(dJ Qu~•floii .4: How long eon my proposal be?· 

The pro_posulJ Including any accompanying supporting statementj may not exceed 500 words-. 

'M Qu;,fio11 ·s, ~at Is the d~adline for subllJlWng a proposal2 

(1) If you are submitting your proposal foi:' fh6 <:ompany'.s annual 'meetlng1 ymlca11 in most 
cases find the deadline in last yeat!s proxy s_tatorttent. llowover1 if thf'l com_pnny,did not bold an 
mmua1maetfng lasl yenr, or bas ohanged the dnte of lts m~eHng for tlrls year mote than 30. dayt.l 
from last year'!) meeting, you can usually find the deadHne in one of the oompanis quarterly 
rel)oits on FonU 10-Q (§ 249.308a of thJs·chapter), or in sharoltoldor reports .of Jnvestment ~oro
panles under § 270.30d·l of tlrls enaptet of the Investment Compahy Aot of 1940. In order to avoid 
c_ontrQversy, sbarelmld~:; should su~~t thylr proposals by me.a~, JnoluUing electronic means, th!tt 
permitthom to provo the date of del)very, . . • · 

(2) The dendlioo ls cnlculated in the following manner lf the proposal is submitted for e 
regularly scheduled antiual meeting. The proposal n\ust he received at Ore- ~omprluy's _prJnolpal 
6Xecutivo offices no( 1es:s tlla.n 120 On1elldar·days before U1e'd-ate of tilt\ ~'Onlpaoy's prOxy Statement 
te~eps.ed t? _shareJtpld~!S in connec~9!} .with the. pte.vjous year~s .~u!\1 ,m~etipg! JjQW~V.er, if the 
compat\y did not hold an annun1 meeting tlm prevlous year, or if the date of litis yenr's annual 
meeting Iura been changed by nu.tro !hun 30 dnys from !he date of the previous 'yeaes meeting, then 
the dea.dll.nc i<n1 reasonable time before: the company be8:lns to prlut and send its proxy ruaterlals. . . ' 

(3) if you are submitting your proposal fq~ ~ woethlg of shereholdexs other t)jatl. regulnrly 
sche-duled illlnual me~tingt the deadline is areasonnb1e tlme before the company bogills to _prlnt and 
send II$ proxy mutorlols. 

j • ' ' • • ' 

(!) Qucstlon '61 WI> at lf 11\tllto follow one ot lite eligibility or procedpr·al req1rlremenfs 
explnlfwd in answers to Questlons 1 through 4 of !Ids Ru1o 14a·&? 

. . ' -·- \ '. ·, ' . 
(l} T11e company may exclude your pr{IJ?P¥a!J ,but only :aft:er ~~bas notified you of !he-problem, 

anct you hove felled adequately to con:ootit. Wllhln !4 calendar days of recelvlng xour proposal, the 
company must uotlf'i you Jn writing of eay procedural ~t ellg!bllity doflcieneics, ·.,well as of the 
Umo frame fqr your response, Your res pons{} m.ust be _postm.(U'ked~ or tmnSmfUed electmnic!illy, no 
later than 14 days .from the date yon received the company's rtotHloation. -A .company need not 
provlde yeti such notice of R -dellol!)noy<lf the deficiency cannot be remedied> such as if you fail to 
~ubmlt a proposal by the company's properly dotcrmiued dendilrto.. If lhe company intends to 
exclude thepropo~p, it wlllljtter Imv.e to make a submisslo1111iidoc,.Ru1e _14(1.~8. npd .Pt9Vid({ you with 
a copy •mder Question 10 below, Rule 14a-8Q). · • 

• 
(2} It' you fnU ln yonr promise- to llOld the required nt~mber of securlt1es tbrouglt thc.dato of the 

meetlng of Bbnreholders, then the comPany \Vl11 be ~c'rnlittcd to exo1ude' allot yOur ,Piopomls from 
its proxy materials for any meeting h<}ld fn the fQ11owlng Mo· cnlyndar y<Jars. 

I 
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(g) QuesHou 7: Who llns the burden ot persuading tl1e Comml.,ion 01' Us staff U1nt my 
p>•oposol can bo oxoluded? 

Except as otberwlse. notedJ t11e burden .is 011 11m company tO demonstrate that 1t 1s entllled to 
exclude a proposal. 

(Q) QuMfion 8: Must I appem• pro:-.nolly a! tho sllllt'elloldel'' nteetlng to preseuf the 
proposnl? 

(1) Either you, or yout' tepresMhttive who is qualified under state iaw to present the proposal 
on your be!Ullf; must nttend the meeting to present the- pro_posa1. Whether you attefld the meeting 
yourself or send a quallf.lcd representative to r.he meetiu_g in your p11lce1 you should make sure that 
you, or your reprcscntfltlYt), follow the. prOPer Sr.ite low Ptocedu'res fo.t ntt~riding the tUeatingahd/or 
presenting your prop.osai. 

(2) 1f the company .holdBlts shareholder mceUttg in w11ole or in pnrt via electronic medj(l~ and 
the company _pe.mrlls you or your representaliVD to pres.~nt y1;mr proP.ostti via such media~ then you 
may nppear tln·ough elec1rmlic media rather than travelf11g to the. meeting to appMr in per~on. 

(3) If you or your qualified representative fail to apPear ind _pr(!!Jent Ute propollal1 'wlthout good 
CllUSt\ the company wlll be permitted to exclude nll of ycii1r prbpol!hls from if& proxy materials Iot 
rmy 1neotings ~eld Jn the follow~g two cnleudar yePXS. 

(i) Question 91lfi luwe co:mplied witlt the procedural requirements, on wll!lt other bases 
mny a comrmuy l'ely to exclude my Pl'(Jposnl? 

(1) Improper []llifet S/ale.lAnP; It tho proposal.Js not~ proper subject for action by share
holders u.nder t11e lnws of the jurisdiction of the company's organizutlon; 

.Note fa Pm'lW'tipll (i)(l): Depending on !hJ;.nubjectmntter~ Some proposals arenotc:onsidered 
proper under .state Jaw i fUley would be binding on the-company if -approved by shareholders. In our 
cxperienoo1 most proposals that~ castasreconnnendaUQns or requests that the board of directors 
!alro t~_peclfied action nrc proper under statct Jaw. Ac~o¢ingly, we will assume that n pro.Posa1 
drafted as a reconun!mdation Ot suggestion is proper unless the compnny demonsJrates otherwise;. 

(2) l'lolal/on ofi.mY: If lhopropo.al would, lfimplen'mntcd, cause the oompnny to Vlolate nny 
st~te, federal. or for~n luw to .which it is .su1peot; · 

Nota to i'«mgmph (1}(2): We will not apply thls bosisforexolusl011to permit oxoluslon of 
a proposal on grounds that 1t wOuld vlolate foreign law if compliance wlth the fore1gn Jaw 
would result ln 'n vlolntlou of any state or federal law. · 

(3) Viola/loll of Proxy Rulest Jf the proposal or supporting statement Js contrlltJ' to any of !be 
Commission'~ proxy rulesJ including Rule 14a~9, whiel1 prohibits materially fal$e or ruislerrding 
statements f.ll proxy solicitiug m.aterinlSi · 

(4) Perso11al Gdevmwe; Sptmlal Iniom.'?/,• Jf the pwpol!al relntes, to the redress of n pru-sonal 
cinim or gdMflttG6 against the. coiupany or any oth~ _pe.~on, or Jf lt is des1gned to result in a be.nofit 

. to you.- or to furlher n personal interest, wlllch is not shared by U~e other sha:e.h?lders at large~ 

(5) Relewmae: If the proposal relates to operafionswhipltM~ountfOl'less- than5 percent of the 
company's total ass-ets at tile end of its most tcce:nt &oal ycot. and for less tfl(lll5 _percent of its net 
earulngs and gross sl!les for its most recen~ fiscal year~ and !s not otberwJ.so .significantly related to 
the company's b\Jsinass; 

(6) Abs811CB of Pmvm1Autllor/IJ! If Ute comvany would lnck the power or «ntl!Ority !o im-
plement dl6 proposal; · 

(7) A1qllaiemcnt 1/uiJctl.oJm If the _prOposnl deals wlth a matter relaU.ug to the company's 
ordlnfll'y business operations; · 

' I 
/ 
I 
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*(8) Dkcctor Electlous: lf the propo:ml: 

(i) Would disqualifY a 1tominee who is :~tandi~g for Jiectionj 

_(H) Would .rentuve- u direafor from office before his or het tenn expired; 

(iii) Questions the. competence, business judgm.enf1 or <~hnracfel.'" of OM or more nominees or 
directors; 

(iv) Seeks to include napecifio ludlvlduat in tim company1s proxy materials for election to the 
board of dlrectorsj or 

(v) Othenvlse.could affect the outcome of the upcoming eleCtlon of directors. 

(9} (J.mjlicts with Compmty1s Propqsat: Jf the proposal directly ()OJ!tlicts wlth one of tlle 
Qompany's own proposals to be submitted to shru:qholders at tile snmc meeting; 

Note to Raragmph (1)(9): A company's submission to the Conunlsslon under !his Rule 
14a-8 should speolfy the points ·of conflict wilft the company's·proposal, 

(10) Subsialltl«lly Implemented: If the company hilS already substantially implomontect lito 
proposal; 

**Note to l'aragrapJJ (1}(10): A company may exclude ashareltolderproposal !bat would 
provide- nu advisory vote or seek future ndvlsory votes to approve tht1 .compensution of 
executives as disclosed pursuant to Item 402 of Regulation S-K (§ 229.402 of this chapter) '" 
nny successor to Item 402 (a 11say-on-pay vote") 01· thdt refutes to the :freqUency of say-on-pay 
votes, provlrled !bat ln !be DIDSt recent sltru:eholder voto regulted by § 240.!4.,.2l(b) of this 
t;:hapter-a .single year (i.e .• one1 ty10, or three year8') .re\Jeived approval of.n mNo;t:lty of vole& 
cast on t1le matter una the company has adopted a polloy on lhefreqnenoy t?f say .. on-pny votes 
that ls consistent with tho choice of the- majority of votes cnst in the. most recent shareholder 
vote required by § 240.14a-2l(b) of tltis chapter. 

(11) Dupliaatlom lf the proposal substantially duplicntes another ProPosal pre;lously sub" 
rnitted to fllo company by auothe1' pr-oponent that wlll be Included in the company's pt-o>ty matcdnls 
fo1· the same meeting) 

(12) R.esubmlsslo~JS: lf th(:. proposal deals w1th subsfantla1ly ,the same ?Jibjcot 1llatter as 
another proposal or proposals th.at has or hav~ been previously jncluded in the company's J?fOXY 
matedals within the preceding 5 calendru· years, 11 ooropnuy may exolude it from i!.s proxy 
malerlals for any meeting held within 3 oalendnt yeors of the last fim.e it was included if tho. 
proposal received; 

(i) Less tllan 3% of flle vote if proposed once wlfhin ~he preceding 5 cale11dar years; 

(li) Less than 6% of the v<Jto on its lp.sl $Ubrnission to shareholders if proposed twke. prevlous(y 
wlfhin lho preceding 5 anlendnr yenrs; or · 

>!<Effective Septon1ber ?.OJ .?.011, Rulf> L4a-!'t W~ !lt'Mncled by rt:vlslng j)tu:Ugl'apll (1)(8) fiS pait of the 
lllliertdmenl~ fa(llllfRting li"hnreholder director nomltl(IU01t$, se~ sac ReleAse Nos, 33~9259; 34-65343; JC-
29788:; Scpte.mber 15. ?.OJ 1. See rllso SBC Release .No~. ~3-9196~ 34-6:?764; ICu29384 {Aug. 25, 2010); SEC 
RaJ"''" No,, 33-9149; 31·63031; JC-:19456 (Oot, of, 1010); SEC ReteMo Nos. 33·9l5!; 34-63109; IC-29462 
(Oof, 14, 2010), · • 

$*Effe¢!lve Aprll4, 20111 llu1e l4a·8 Wfi:l! amended by addlng Note to Pamgmp/J (1)(10) as p;m of rule. 
mllciJchuonfs fmp!ementin.'l tho pmvlsiom oftlte'Dodd.J:1nmk A of relating to sl1ureholder ap_provnl of execu!lve 
~;:o.tnJ?mlsn!lon nnd noldcn pamolmt!> compnn~ntlon arraugemeuts. See SEC Release Nos. S3-9178;34-61768i 
Jnmutry 25, 2011. CoJII)JfiaucelJaM Aprll4, 2011. For oth6l' compllrmcc dntes related to !Ids mlm1se, see. SEC 
Ro1case No. 33-9178. 

(JlTlLL!n'll'l No. 261, 10-14-11) 
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(lll) Lass thru1 10% of the vote on its last suhmlssion to slmreholdere If proposed tl>reo times or 
more previously within tile _preceding 5 calendar yMI'SJ and 

(13) Specific Amount Q/Diyltltml.w If the ptoposal ra1ates to-specific amounts of cash or stock 
dividends. 

dl Qucsfton 101 Wllat procedures >nn•t thB com}!auy follo1v 11ft lntonds to exclude my 
proposol? 

(l)lfthe company Intends to excludo a proposal from ils proxy mater1als, it must :file ils rea.sons 
whh the- Commission no later than 80 calendar ditys before it filM 1t$ defin1live proxy statement and 
form of proxy with the. Commission. Tite company .must simultont!ons]J provide yoo wlth a copy ofJfll 
submission, The CommissJon sraffnmy permit the company to make its submissionlater tltnn 80 days 
before the company flies 11s definit[vo ptox.y statement and :fQrrn of proxy, Jf the company d!)monstrales 
good ca.use for 1utssing the. deadline. 

(2) The company must .fite six paper coples of the following: 

(i) The p~oposal; 

(il) An explanation of why· Uto company believes that it mny exclude the proposal, wldoh 
should~ if po.sslble~ refer to the most recent applicable authorlty, such as prlor Division letters issued 
under Ll1c rule; and 

(lli) A supporting opinion pf counsel when suclt rensons are based on matters of state or 
foreign lnw. 

'(k) QuesUon 11: May I submit my own statement to tlte Commlsslouresponding to the 
company's argnmet1fg'l 

Yest you .may submit n response, but it is not required. Yon should try to submit any response 
to us~ with a copy to thecoUJpany) ns soon as possible after the ~ompRny makes its .submission. Tllls 
way, the. Commlssion staffWlll have time to COJt&1der fully your submission Mfore it issues its 
.tespon.s6. You sltould submlt six P.a_pm: copies Of your response. 

(1) Question 12: Ifilto Mmpany :bl.eluaes nty sluu•ehold(ll' proposal in its proxy matedalsJ 
w1Iat info~m~tion abouJ' me must if Include. alo!tg wjtll tlte· propoSal itself? . . 

(1) The' company's proxy stt\tement .n'tu~t include your name and addresss as well as tho 
Jlumber of tfte company1s voting sc.curltles- lhnt you hold, Howc;:ver, instead of providing lhat 
jnformntlon, !he compnny may lnsteud include tt statenteut that it will provlde the information to 
shareholders promptly \tpon receiving an oral~ w.dUen request. 

(2) The company J; not .respo~sibie for the contents of your proposnJ or supporting sla[emcnt. 

(ll!) Qu.,ilon 1:i, Wl1nf enn I d~ lf the compoey !nolndes b1 !fs proxy statement reasons 
l'fl)J' it bC!llc:ye!l sltnreholder.s shoulcl notvote1n ftWOl" of my }H."OposaJ, t~nd l (llsugl'ee wlth.some 
of Us :lfntemonts? 

(1) The company may elect 1o lnoludelnlts proxy •tntemontreasons why it believes •hnreholdors 
~bould yotengainst yom: propos{!~ Tl1e company ls ~llowed to .tnakea~gmneuts.r¢!lectlng Its own point 
ofvlew3 just as you may express your O"\YII point of view lq your proposars .o>upportlu_g statement. 

(?1 HoweverJ if you bellevo that the eom._P.an.y' S. opp(JSiti.on tb youi proposal contahls fuatedfilly 
fulse or-misleading :Hatements lliatmfiy vlolato our anti~fraud mle, Roly 14a-9~ you should promp!ly 
send to the Commlss1on staff attd the company nle.trer exp~aining the reasons for yo11r view) along 
with.. n copy of the companyts statements opposlng your proposnt To l11e extent possible. your letter 
$:ho\11d 1noJude speniflc factual iufdnnatlon deruonslra.tlng the 1naccu.mcy of the company's claims. 
Time permitting) you mny wlsh to try to work mit yoUr differences wlfb tbe company by yourself 
before contacting the Commission ;stitl'f. 

~~ 
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(3) We require the company to send you a co_py of its statements Q_pposin_g your proposal 
before it sends 11s pt'QXY materials, so that you may bring, to our attention any mate.riully fals~ or 
misleading .statemenf.s, under the followjng tiine:framcs: 

(i) If our no .action response. .requir~s tll!l.t you mnke 'revisions to ymtl' proposal or supportl11g 
sta1enumt as <l cmlditfon to requiring the company to include it in Irs proxy materials, then the 
company musl provld\\ you wHit a copy. of it.s op_positl.on stat9ments no later than 5 calendnr days 
after lhe company receives a copy of your revised proposal; or 

(l.t) rn a.ll other caseS7 .the company must pr-ovldc you with a copy of lts opposltiou stntcments 
no lator than 30 calendar days befo.ro. it Illes defiuitive -copies of 1ts proxy statement nnd form of 
proxy under Rule 14a-6_ 

Rule 14n-~. Fn!se or Mls!eadh1g Statements.• 

(a) No soliciffitlon sUbject fo this regulation slw.ll he- m!l('fe by :means of any proxy statentC!lf1 

form of proxy, uotk.e of .rne¢tillg or oUtercommunicatlon1 w,dUen or oral1 containing any statement 
whichJ at the lime nnd .in th(,l light of tJ1e clroumstMces under which it fs made, is false or 
mislending with respect to any ntaterlnl fact1 or wJlich omlls to state any material faot necessary in 
order to make the statements therein not f11lse ormisle!ldlng or necessary to cortect any statement :in 
nny earner comnumicati(>n wlth rQ>Spect to !hi;} 8olic1tution of a proxy fat the same meeting or 
s11bject matte.r whicJt has beoome false Ol' misleading, 

(b) The faot that a proxy st1\temcnt) form of proxy or other. sOllcifing material has been filed 
wlth or exmnined by the Commi.ssiM sln!ll not he deemed a find1ug by th~ Commission tl1at such 
mnterlul is nco urate or complete or not false: ormlsleadiJtg, or that the Commission hl\s passed nl!ort 
the me.rlls of or approved auy srntement contalued !herein ot any matter to be acted lll_)ouby security 
holde-rs, No representation contrary to the foregoing $ht'lll be made .. 

**(c) No tlmninee~ nominating sbareluMer or nominaHn,g sbareholde.t• gronp, or utlj' member 
thereof,'sitnll catH>e to be included in aregistrll.nes proxymn!erlcls, either pursuant to thePcd~![alproxy 
1ufes, an nppllcable sh'\te or foreign Iaw provls1onl Ol' a regisfrane.s governing documents us they relate 
lo illcludtng shareholder notninees for director in a regisb:'M:t1~ proxy rnaterlals, .ino1ude1n a notice on 
Schedule 14N (§ 240.14n-101), or Jnolndeln any other relatedcommun\pation, anyslalementwhlch, at 
flt(;lllule{lUd ill the ltght Ofthe-cjr¢utusb\IJCCS U!Iderwhlohit1s U1Bd~ lsfal&e Ol' rtJ.islend!llgWlthrespect 
to nny material fact, or whloh omits to state any materifl! fact necessary i1\ ordet' to make the sta!ements 
tlterein not fafsecr misleading or necesl.'ftlY tO correct nny statement in any eadfercomm.uutcatton with 
respect to a sollci!nfion for the sante meeting or subject matter which has become false or mlslendJng. 

Note. The following are some exrunples of what~ dope!ldlng upon parHculur fuots ru1d 
ckou.mstances, may be mislendjng wllliht the meaning of thls section: 

***a, Pre:dlclioJlS f!S to speclflc future market value.<:, 

*Effeclive Septe-mber 2Q1 20l1J Rule 14n-9 was rune11ded by nddtng pnmgraph (c) nrtd rcde:>lgnntlng .Notes 
(n)1 (b), (o), and {d) flS a., b., c., Md (!,, respt!cfively, as part <>t liJnllmundments fncfHtnthtg shmholder director 
nwninntlons. Sec SEC RcleMo Nos, 33·.9259; 34·65343i IC49788J September 15, 2011. See also Sl1C.U.etcnse
Nos. 3)-9196; 34-62764; JG-29384 (Aug, 25, 2010); SEC Ret,.se Nus. 33-9!49; 34-63031; JC-29456 (Oct. 4, 
2Qto); SE.C :&elense Nos, 33-9151; 34·6~109; IC-29462 (Oct, 14, -;!010), 

o:t~"<-Effuctive Seplember.· 20, 2011 1 Ru1o 1 'In~9 wttS amended by ~i(fdlug paragr;~ph (o) as pnrt of llle amhnd· 
ments- fne1litat.lng shareholder d.kector nominCtUons. Seo SEC Rcfc(lxe Nos. 33-9259; 34·65343; IC2978S: 
September 15, .2011, See fllso SEC ReleAA6NQ.S, 33·9136; 34-62164; tC·293S4 (Aug. 25, 2010)J SEC .R.clcMe. 
Nos, 33-9149;34-63031; IC-29456 (Oct, 4, 2010); $JJC R.teaso J;o,, 3H151; 34-63109; JC-29462 (Oct. l4. 
2010). 

~*Eft'ccllYe September20, 20U1 Rll.(() 14<\rt9 wns Pmtmded by rcdoslgnatlng Noles (a)1 (b)J (c), and (d) as · ....... 
a,, b., c.l nnd d •• respectlvely, as Part of tho- nmew;fmenfs f.·ulllliating :~hnteholdtrrdkectarnominnflolUi. S¢¢ sse 
Relense Nos. 33·9259; 34-65343; IC-.29788; S!;!ptcmbcr 15, 2011 • ..Sea also S.BC Re}cpse Nos. 33-~136_; 34· 
62764; IG-29384 (Aug, 25, 2010); SECRclonsoNo,, 33-9149l34-6303l; !C-29456 (Oct. 4, 2010); SEC !WeAse 
Nos, 33·915I; 31-63109; IG-29462 (Oct !4, 2010), 
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U.S. Securities and Exchange Con1missiof 

Division of Corporation Finance 
Securities and Exchange Commission 

Shareholder Proposals 

Staff Legal Bulletin lifo. 14F (CF) 

Action: Publication of CF Staff Legal Bulletin 

Date: October 18, 2011 

Summary: This staff legal bulletin provides Information for companies and 
shareholders regarding Rule 14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934. . 

Supplementary Information: The statements in this bulletin represent 
tl:le views of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Division"), This 
bulletin is not a rule, regulation or statement of the Securities and 
Exchange Commission (the "Commission"). Further, the Commission has 
neither approved nor disapproved its content. 

Contacts: For further Information, please contact the Division's Office of 
Chief Counsel by calling (202) 551-3500~ or by submitting a web-based 
request form at https://tts.sec.govjcgi-bin/corp_fin_interpretlve. 

A. The purpose of this bulletin 

This bulletin is part of a continuing effort by the Division to provide 
guidance on important issues arising under Exchange Act Rule 14a"8, 
Specifically, this bulletin contains information regarding: 

• Brokers and banks that constitute "record" holders under Rule 1.4a-8 
(b)(2)(1) for purposes of verifying whether a beneficial owner is 
eligible to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8; 

• Common errors shareholders can avoid when submitting proof of 
ownership to companies; 

• The submission of revised proposals; 

• Procedures for withdrawing no"actlon requests regarding proposals 
submitted by multiple proponents; and 

• The Division's new process for transmitting Rule 14a-8 no-action 
responses by email. 

You can find additional guidance regarding Rule 14a-8 in the following 
bulletins that are available on the Commission's website: SLB No. 14, SLB 

hitp://www.sec.gov/interps/legal/cfslb14f.htm 11/18/2014 I 
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No. 14A, SLB No. 14B, SLB No. 14C, SLB No. 14D and SLB No. i4E. 

B. The types of brokers and banks that constitute "record" holders 
under Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) for purposes of verifying whether a 
beneficial owner is eligible to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8 

1. Eligibility to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8 

To be eligible to submit a shareholder proposal, a shareholder must have 
continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the company's. 
securities entitled to be voted on the proposal at the shareholder meeting 
for at feast one year as of the date the shareholder submits the proposal. 
The shareholder must also conttnue to hold the requiied amount of 
securities through the date of the meeting and must provide the company 
with a written statement of intent to do so.1 

The steps .that a shareholder must take to verify his or her eligibility to 
submit a proposal depend on how the shareholder owns the securities. 
There are two types of security holders In the U.S.: registered owners and 
beneficial owners .. ~ Registered owners have a direct relationship with the 
issuer because their ownership of shares is listed on the records maintained 
by the issuer or Its transfer agent. If a shareholder is a registered owner, 
the company can independently confirm that the shareholder's holdings 
satisfy Rule 14a-8(b)'s eligibility requirement. 

The vast majority of Investors in shares issued by U.S. companies, 
however, are beneficial owners, which means that they hold their securities 
in book-entry form through a securities intermediary, such as a broker or a 
1\ank. Beneficial owners are sometimes referred to as "street name" 
holders. Rule i4a-8(b)(2)(1) provides that a beneficial owner can provide 
proof of ownership to support his or her eligibility to submit a proposal by 
submitting a written statement "from the 'record' holder of [the] securities 
(usually a broker or bank)," verifying that, at the time the proposal was 
submitted, the shareholder held the required amount of securities 
continuously for at least one year . .:l 

2. The role of the Depository Trust Company 

Most large U.S. brokers and banks deposit their customers' securities with, 
and hold those securities through, the Depository Trust Company ("DTC"), 
a registered clearing agency acting as a securities depository. Such brokers 
and banks are often referred to as "participants" in DTC . .'! The names of 
these DTC participants, however, do not appear as the registered owners of 
the securities deposited with DTC on the list of shareholders maintained by 
the company or, more typically, by its transfer agent. Rather, DTC's 
nominee, Cede & Co., appears on the shareholder list as the sole registered 
owner of securities deposited with DTC by the DTC participants. A company 
can request from DTC a "securities position listing" as of a specified date, 
which identifies the DTC participants having a position in the company's 
securities and the number of securities held by each DTC participant on that 
date,1! 

3. Brokers and banks that constitute "1·ecord" holders under Rule 
14a-8(b )(2)(i) for purposes of veJ·ifying whether a beneficial 
owner· is eligible to submit a proposal under Rule 14a-8 

http://www.sec.gov /interps/legal/cfslb 14fhtm 11/18/2014 
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In The Hafn Celestial Group, Inc. (Oct. 1, 2008), we took the position that 
an introducing broker could be considered a "record" holder for purposes of 
Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). An introducing broker Is a broker that engages In sales 
and other activities involving customer contact, such as opening customer 
accounts and accepting customer orders, but Is not permitted to maintain 
custody of customer funds and securities.£ Instead, an introducing broker 
engages another broker, known as a "dearing broker," to hold custody of 
client funds and securities, to clear and execute customer trades, and to 
handle other functions such as IssUing confirmations of customer trades and 
customer account statements. Clearing brokers generally are DTC 
participants; introducing brokers generally are not. As introducing brokers 
generally are not DTC participants, and therefore typically do not appear on 
DTC's secl,lrities position listing, Hain Celestial has required companies to 
accept proof of.ownership letters from brokers in cases where, unlike the 
positions of registered owners and brokers and banks that are DTC 
participants, the company is unable to verify the positions against its own 
or its transfer agent's records or against DTC's securities position listing, 

In light of questions we have received following two recent court cases 
relating to proof of ownership under Rule 14a-8Z and in light of the 
Commission's discussion of registered and beneficial owners in the Proxy 
Mechanics Concept Release,' we have reconsidered our views as to what 
types of brokers and banks should be considered "record" holders under 
Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). Because of the transparency of DTC participants' 
positions in a company's securities, we will take the view going forward 
that, for Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) purposes, only DTC participants should be 
viewed as "record" holders of securities that are deposited at DTC. As a 
result, we will no longer follow Haln Celestial. 

We believe that taking this approach as to who constitutes a "record" 
holder for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i) will provide greater certainty to 
beneficial owners and companies. We also note that this approach is 
consistent with Exchange Act Rule 12g5-1 and a 1988 staff no-action letter 
addressing that rule,!! under which brokers and banks that are DTC 
participants are considered to be the record holders of securities on deposit 
with DTC when calculating the number of record holders for purposes of 
Sections 12(g) and 15(d) of the Exchange Act. 

Companies have occasionally expressed the view that, because DTC's 
nominee, Cede & Co., appears on the shareholder list as the sole registered 
owner of securities deposited with DTC by the DTC participants, only DTC or 
Cede & Co. should be viewed as the "record" holder of the securities held 
on deposit at DTC for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(i). We have never 
interpreted the rule to require a shareholder to obtain a proof of ownership 
letter from DTC or Cede & Co., and nothing in this guidance should be 
construed as changing that view. 

How can a shareholder determine whether his or her broker or bank is a 
DTC participant? 

Shareholders and companies can confirm whether a particular broker or 
bank is a DTC participant by checking DTC's participant list, which is 
currently available on the Internet at 
http :/jwww. dtcc.com/ ~/media/Files/Downloads/ client-
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center/DTC/alpha.ashx. 

What if a shareholder's broker or bank is not on OTC's participant fist? 

The shareholder will need to obtain proof of ownership from the DTC 
participant through which the securities are held. The shareholder 
should be able to find out who this DTC participant is by asking the 
shareholder's broker or bank)! 

If the DTC participant knows the shareholder's broker or bank's 
holdings, but does not know the shareholder's holdings, a shareholder 
could satisfy Rule 14a-8(b)(2)(1) by obtaining and submitting two proof 
of ownership statements verifying that, at the time the proposal was 
submitted, the required amount of securities were continuously held for 
at least one year ~ one from the shareholder's broker or bank 
confirming the shareholder's ownership, and the other from the DTC 
participant confirming the broker or bank's ownership. 

How will the staff process no-action requests that argue for exclusion on 
the basis that the shareholders proof of ownership is not from a DTC 
participant? 

The staff will grant no-action relief to a company on the basis that the 
shareholder's proof of ownership is not from a DTC participant only if 
the company's notice of defect describes the required proof of 
ownership in a manner that is consistent with the guidance contained in 
this bulletin. Under Rule 14a-B(f)(1), the shareholder will have an 
opportunity to obtain the requisite proof of ownership after receiving the 
notice of defect. 

C. Common errors shareholders can avoid when submitting proof of 
ownership to companies 

In this section, we describe two common errors shareholders make when 
submitting proof of ownership for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b)(2), and we 
provide guidance on how to avoid these errors. 

First, Rule 14a-8(b) requires a shareholder to provide proof of ownership 
that he or she has "continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or 
1%, of the company's securities entitled to be voted on the proposal at the 
meeting for at least one year by the date you submit the 
proposal" (emphasis added). 10 We note that many proof of ownership 
letters do not satisfy this requirement because they do not verify the 
shareholder's beneficial ownership for the entire one-year period preceding 
and including the date the proposal is submitted. In some cases, the Jetter 
speaks as of a date before the date the proposal is submitted, thereby 
leaving a gap between the date of the verification and the date the proposal 
is submitted. In other cases, the letter speaks as of a date after the date 
the proposal was submitted but covers a period of only one year, thus 
falling to verify the shareholder's beneficial ownership over the required full 
one-year period preceding the date of the proposal's submission. 

Second, many letters fail to confirm continuous ownership of the securities. 
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This can occur when a broker or bank submits a letter that confirms the 
shareholder's beneficial ownership only as of a specified date but omits any 
reference to continuous ownership for a one-year period. 

We recognize that the requirements of Rule l4a-8(b) are highly prescriptive 
and can cause inconvenience for shareholders when submitting proposals. 
Although our administration of Rule 14a-8(b) is constrained by the terms of 
the rule, we believe that shareholders can avoid the two errors highlighted 
above by arranging to have their broker or bank provide the required 
verification of ownership as of the date they plan to submit the proposal 
using the following format: 

"As of [date the proposal is submitted], [name of shareholder] 
held, and has held continuously for at least one year, [number 
of securities] shares of [company name] [d<Jss of securities]."11 

As discussed above, a shareholder may also need to provide a separate 
written statement from the DTC participant through which the shareholder's 
securities are held If the shareholder's broker or bank is not a DTC 
participant. 

D. Tile submission of revised proposals 

On occasion, a shareholder will revise a proposal after submitting it to a 
company. This section addresses questions we have received regarding 
revisions to a proposal or supporting statement. 

1. A sllareholder submits a timely proposal. The sllareholder then 
submits a revised proposal before the company's deadline for 
receiving proposals. Must tile company accept the revisions? 

Yes. In this situation, we believe the revised proposal serves as a 
replacement of the Initial proposal. By submitting a revised proposal, the 
shareholder has effectively withdrawn the initial proposal. Therefore, the 
shareholder Is not in violation of the one-proposal limitation in Rule 14a-8 
(c) . .l2 If the company intends to submit a no-action request, it must do so 
with respect to the revised proposal. 

We recognize that in Question and Answer E.2 of SLB No. 14, we Indicated 
that if a shareholder makes revisions to a proposal before the company 
submits its no-action request, the company can choose whether to accept 
the revisions. However, this guidance has led some companies to believe 
that, in cases where shareholders attempt to make changes to an Initial 
proposal, the company is free to ignore such revisions even if the revised 
proposal is submitted before the company's deadline for receiving 
shareholder proposals. We are revising our guidance on this Issue to make 
clear that a company may not ignore a revised proposal in this sltuation,.U 

2. A sllareholder submits a timely proposal. After the deadline for 
receiving proposals, the sharellolder submits a revised proposal. 
Must the company accept the revisions? 

No. If a shareholder submits revisions to a proposal after the deadline for 
receiving proposals under Rule 14a-8(e), the company Is not required to 
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accept the revisions. However, if the company does not accept the 
revisions, it must treat the revised proposal as a second proposal and 
submit a notice stating its intention to exclude the revised proposal, as 
required by Rule 14a-8(j). The company's notice may cite Rule 14a-8(e) as 
the reason for excluding the revised proposal. If the company does not 
accept the revisions and intends to exclude the initial proposal, it would 
also need to submit Its reasons for excluding the initial proposal. 

3. If a shareholder submits a revised proposal, as of which date 
must the shareholder prove his or her share ownership? 

A shareholder must prove ownership as of the date the original proposal Is 
submitted. When the Commission has discussed revisions to proposals,M it 
has not suggested that a revision triggers a requirement to provide proof of 
ownership a second time. As outlined in Rule 14a-8(b), proving ownership 
Includes providing a written statement that the shareholder intends to 
continue to hold the securities through the date of the shareholder meeting. 
Rule 14a-8(f)(2) provides that if the shareholder "falls in [his or her] 
promise to hold the required number of securities through the date of the 
meeting of shareholders, then the company will be permitted to exclude all 
of [the same shareholder's] proposals from Its proxy materials for any 
meeting held in the following two calendar years." With these provisions in 
mind, we do not Interpret Rule 14a-8 as requiring additional proof of 
ownership when a shareholder submits a revised proposal.l'i 

E. Procedures fo1· withdrawing no-action requests for proposals 
submitted by multiple proponents 

We have previously addressed the requirements for withdrawing a Rule 
14a-8 no-action request in SLS Nos. 14 and 14C. SLS No. 14 notes that a 
company should include with a withdrawal letter documentation 
demonstrating that a shareholder has withdrawn the proposal. In cases 
where a proposal submitted by multiple shareholders is withdrawn, SLS No. 
14C states that, if each shareholder has designated a lead Individual to act 
on its behalf and the company Is able to demonstrate that the individual is 
authorized to act on behalf of all of the proponents, the company need only 
provide a letter from that lead Individual indicating that the lead individual 
Is withdrawing the proposal on behalf of all of the proponents. 

Secause there is no relief granted by the staff in cases where a no-action 
request is withdrawn following the withdrawal of the related proposal, we 
recognize that the threshold for withdrawing a no-action request need not 
be overly burdensome. Going forward, we will process a withdrawal request 
if the company provides a letter from the lead filer that includes a 
representation that the lead filer is authorized to withdraw the proposal on 
behalf of each proponent Identified In the company's no-action request. 16 

F. Use of email to transmit our Rule 14a-S no-action responses to 
companies and proponents 

To date, the Division has transmitted copies of our Rule l4a-8 no-action 
responses, including copies of the correspondence we have received in 
connection with such requests, by U.S. mail to companies and proponents. 
We also post our response and the related correspondence to the 
Commission's website shortly after issuance of our response. 
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In order to accelerate delivery of staff responses to companies and 
proponents, and to reduce our copying and postage costs, going forward, 
we intend to transmit our Rule 14a-8 no-action responses by email to 
companies and proponents. We therefore encourage both companies and 
proponents to include email contact information in any correspondence to 
each other and to us. We will use U.S. mall to transmit our no-action 
response to any company or proponent for which we do not have email 
contact information. 

Given the availability of our responses and the related correspondence on 
the Commission's website and the requirement under Rule 14a-8 for 
companies and proponents to copy each other on correspondence 
submitted to the Commission, we believe it is unnecessary to transmit 
copies of the related correspondence along with our no-action response. 
Therefore, we intend to transmit only our staff response and not the 
correspondence we receive from the parties. We will continue to post to the 
Commission's website copies of this correspondence at the same time that 
we post our staff no-action response. 

1 See Rule 14a-8(b). 

l For an explanation of the types of share ownership in the U.S., see 
Concept Release on U.S. Proxy System, Release No. 34-62495 (July 14, 
2010) [75 FR 42982] ("Proxy Mechanics Concept Release"), at Section II .A. 
The term "beneficial owner" does not have a uniform 'meaning under the 
federal securities laws. It has a different meaning in this bulletin as 
compared to "beneficial owner" and "beneficial ownership" In Sections 13 
and 16 of the Exchange Act. Our use of the term in this bulletin Is not 
intended to suggest that registered owners are not beneficial owners for 
purposes of those Exchange Act provisions. See Proposed Amendments to 
Rule 14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 Relating to Proposals 
by Security Holders, Release No. 34-12598 (July 7, 1976) [41 FR 29982], 
at n.2 ("The term 'beneficial owner' when used In the context of the proxy 
rules, and in light of the purposes of those rules, may be Interpreted to 
have a broader meaning than It would for certain other purpose[s] under 
the federal securities Jaws, such as reporting pursuant to the Williams 
Act."). 

il If a shareholder has filed a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 
or Form 5 reflecting ownership of the required amount of shares, the 
shareholder may instead prove ownership by submitting a copy of such 
filings and providing the additional Information that is described in Rule 
14a-8(b)(2)(li). · 

.4 DTC holds the deposited securities in "fungible bulk(' meaning that there 
are no specifically identifiable shares directly owned by the DTC 
participants. Rather, each DTC participant holds a pro rata interest or 
position in the aggregate number of shares of a particular issuer held at 
DTC. Correspondingly, each customer of a DTC participant- such as an 
Individual Investor - owns a pro rata interest in the shares in which the DTC 
participant has a pro rata interest. See Proxy Mechanics Concept Release, 
at Section 1I.B.2.a. 
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1i See Exchange Act Rule 17Ad-8 . 

.§See Net Capital Rule, Release No. 34-31511 (Nov. 24, 1992) [57 FR 
56973] ("Net Capital Rule Release"), at Section II.C. 

Z See KBR Inc. v. Chevedden, Civil Action No. 1+11-0196, 2011 U.S. Dist. 
LEXIS 36431, 2011 WL 1463611 (S.D. Tex. Apr. 4, 2011); Apache Corp. v. 
Chevedden, 696 F. Supp. 2d 723 (S.D. Tex. 2010). In both cases, the court 
concluded that a securities intermediary was not a record holder for 
purposes of Rule 14a-8(b) because it did not appear on a list of the 
company's non-objecting beneficial owners or on any DTC securities 
position listing, nor was the intermediary a DTC participant. 

11 Techne Corp. (Sept. 20, 1988). 

ll In addition, if the shareholder's broker .Is an introducing broker, the 
shareholder's account statements should include the clearing broker's 
identity and telephone number. See Net Capital Rule Release, at Section 
II.C.(iii). The clearing broker will generally be a DTC participant. 

12 For purposes of Rule 14a~8(b ), the submission date of a proposal will 
generally precede the company's receipt date of the proposal, absent the 
use of electronic or other means of same-day delivery. 

11 This format Is acceptable for purposes of Rule 14a-8(b), but it is not 
ma[ldatory or exclusive. 

12 As such, it is not appropriate for a company to send a notice of defect for 
multiple proposals under Rule 14a-8(c) upon receiving a revised proposal. 

·bl. This position will apply to ali proposals submitted after an Initial proposal 
but before the company's deadline for receiving proposals, regardless of 
whether they are explicitly labeled as "revisions" to an initial proposal, 
unless the shareholder affirmatively indicates an intent to submit a second, 
additional proposal for Inclusion in the company's proxy materials. In that 
case, the company must send the shareholder a notice of defect pursuant 
to Rule 14a-B(f)(l) if it intends to exclude either proposal from its proxy 
materials in reliance on Rule 14a-8(c). In light of this guidance, with 
respect to proposals or revisions received before a company's deadline for 
submission, we will no longer follow Layne Christensen Co, (Mar. 21, 2011) 
and other prior staff no-action letters in which we took the view that a 
proposal would violate the Rule 14a-8( c) one-proposal limitation if such 
proposal is submitted to a company after the company has either submitted 
a Rule 14a-8 no-action request to exclude an earlier proposal submitted by 
the same proponent or notified, the proponent that the earlier proposal was 
excludable under the rule. 

14 See, e,g., Adoption of Amendments Relating to Proposals by Security 
Holders, Release No. 34-12999 (Nov. 22, 1976) [41 FR 52994]. 

15 Because the relevant date for proving ownership under Rule 14a-8(b) Is 
the date the proposal is submitted, a proponent who does not adequately 
prove ownership In connection with a proposal Is not permitted to submit 
another proposal for the same meeting on a later date. 
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1!i Nothing in this staff position has any effect on the status of any 
shareholder proposal that is not withdrawn by the proponent or its 
authorized representative. 
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